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Esposito says,
goodbyeto
Nués after
39-yeàr caréer
By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

After 39years of working for
the village of Niles in a variety
of capacity David Esposito wffl
rel:ire on May U.. .

Esposito , started out as
a patrolman
for the Niles
police depart-
ment, then he
workedinthe'
public serv-
ices depart-
ment and
since the ear-

ly '1990s he has worked in the
mayor's officé as the village's
business coordinator. ' .

"Ail I can say is I've teen here
39 years and I must have liked it
if I've been here this long," said
Esposito. "The first part was a
beginning experience and the
last part was quite pleasurable."

"The .person that has made
the most impact on my life has
been the, mayor," shared
Esposito. " People just don't
realize how good of a man he
really is. He's done wondrous
things for the vilge and the
people. I've had first hand
knowledge of all the. good
things he's done."

David Esposito

p
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"The Action Party was a well-tuned machine. They still'have
the thfrástrtcture and ioyal people." Sill Lúksha REFORM PARTY CANDIDATE

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The Actión Party is back. :
Dan Staackmann, John Thu

and She! Marcu(swept the polls
on Tuesday, receiving more than
double to votes of their dosest
rivals and defeating both the
Caucus and Reform Parties.

"It's an emotional high," said
Thill, as he experieñced the taste
of victory. "I didn't expect it," .

"I'm extremely happy for Jack
O'Brien," shared Staackmann,
about the man who started the
Action Party. "He's not with us,
but he has left a, legacy. We're
very thankful to the people."

Many people were congratu-
lating the trio, having drinics
and happily celebrating at the
Action Party's victory party at
Rusty's' Tavern in Morton
Grove.

"I'm 'very humbled by it,"
said She! Marcus, about the win.

When, the Bugle called Mayor
Richard Krier to hear his

WHAT WAS 'YOUR CHOICE"
IAt'AI

ELECTIUNS

Final results in the consolidated elections
NEWS,Page3 " . f1'S....
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response to the election, he
replied, "I'm at the Action party
victory party now. The Action
'Party and the Caucus Party will
become the Morton Grove party
again. We're all committed to
working for Morton Grove. I

. tl*'1k they are fine candidates
and fine people."

"Either way we have to work
to the bnefit of Morton Grove,"
said Joe Brunner, the chairman
for the Caucus Party. He said
that unfortunately it was an
"extremely low turnout" of vot-
ers.

"The Action Party dida better
job of getting their people out
there," said Incumbent Dale
Senensky, of the Caucus Party
"It's been ari honor working
with Mayor Krier and I learned
a lot."

Senensky sai4 that the Action
Party "took advantage" and
criticized actions the Caucus
Party has taken such as increas-
ing taxes .an4, not approving a
proposed Off-Track Betting

From left, victorious {rustee candidates Dan Staackrnann, John ThIll and Shelt Marcus take a break from the
festivifles at the Action paTty'S victory party at Rusty's ¡n Morton Grove after results came in Tuesday night.

orton Grove takes 'Actión.'
Party.sweeps village'board elections, reversing 2005 loss

facility that subsequently
opened in Niles. .

When the Bugle called the
Reform Party, Bill Luksha, one
of three candidates in the third
party that appeared in the vil-
lage this year, answered and
said in a positive voice, "we're
celebrating."

Luksha said they were happy
with receiving 15 percent of the
votes and will hopefully come
back in two years. Luksha said
they met a lot of people and
learned a lot from the experi-
ence.

"The Action Party was a well-
tuned machine," said Luksha,
about the party that has been in
control for more than 20 years
before the Caucus Party won
the last election. "They still'have
the infrastructure and loyal peo-
pie.",

Sherwin Dubren of the'
Reform Party ' also said that it
was a great experience and they
may come back in a couple of
years.

Voters ..
approve
D64 tax.
increase

Voters approved the 'Park
Ridge Niles Dist. 64 referen-
dum to add 44 cents to the dis-

. trict's limiting rate with 98% of
the precincts counted, accord-

' ing to the Cook County Clerk
Office website on Tuesday

« evening, April 17. .

According to a press release
put out by Dist. 64 the 'night of
the election, the "yes" votes
totaled 52.6% of the votes.

"We have tipped the scales in
favor of quality education' for
years to come," stated. Dist. 64
Board President Chris Mollet,
in the release.

The impact on taxpayers is
an increase of about $65 per
$1,000 of total property taxes
now being paid.

"We will be able to reduce
the class sizes and reduce the
kindergarten even further and
will be' restoring many pro-
grams that were cut previbus-
ly," said Bernadette Tramm,
public information ' officer for
Dist. 64.

If the referendum was not
approved by the voters, Tramm
said the district would have
hd increased class sizes in all
grades next year. She said the
district had already authorized
more than $1 million in cuts
that would have been made if
the referendum had not passed.

In the press release, superin-
tendent Sally Pryor said that
the victory "reflects the pride
this community takes in its
schools."

The school district's website
explained that if the referen-
dum passes, dass sizes will be
maintained or lowered, the
quality of current education
programs will remain and pre-
vious cuts, such as . the early
intervention for reaçling/ litera-.
cy development, math and
reading support, English Ian-
guage learners support will be
restored.
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Voters have their say
V!taE (or not)
when they went to the polls to
make their choices foe manici-
pal, school, park and library
boards. Writhsg this befare the
results are io t will make a pre-
diction - the vote traessmat will
be extremely low

Consolidated local elections
always seem to have low vater
tarnaut. ht one mumcipality
the tap vote-getting repaesenta-
five received less than 10 peo-
centof the vate.

What is depressing about
these numbers is that they
seem to indicate votersare cay-
alier about those they pat io
offices like village trustee,
school board member, etc while
hardés of vaters (by compari-
son) came Outra vote for their
presidents, senators and other
high-profile elected offices.

While makiog a choiçe an
those who hold the higher
offices is important, them arr
no offices mom likely ta have
an affect on the day-to-day
lives of their ramtituents than
the local ones. hr a municipali-
ty of 50,000 for example, seven
fletees or aldermen would

each have only about 7,100

l'-..-.-
's

Page Two
esterar scesinsei ( ature

people to represent. If you have
a problem with your alloy for
example of garbage pickup lt's
likely that Joe Alderman would
mturo your cali fairly promptly
and resolve the problem. By
contrast, the average congress-
man has over 600,itr0 ceo-
stituents.

Anothre thing that should set
off alarm hells and make xoters
stood up is that ehrse local
hourds and municipalities
don't oveesee small budgets;
school districts con have budg-
ets in the hundreds of roilliom
of dollars and municipalities
and parla easily have budgets
in the lean of millium, That can
translate iuta another $1,005 an
your property tax bill faster
than you ran say "refemn-

See Column, pago 4

w - Inc_I
6751 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, iL 80714

(847) 965-1013
Open Daily tu 4:00am

An Achk,o Family Tradition Since 2005

'The Staff would like to thank Nile
and all of nur loyal customers for

making our 2nd Year Another Successl
MAY 4 & 5

A's is celebrating our
2nd Year Anniversary & You're invitedl

Nues Village Board Park Ridge City Council
Pa' ta4. Chrtdidule . Volo Titi .. Percentaae

1,123 34.64 David Schmidt, Ward i
¿

915 100
Bart Murphy 1,064 33,82 Rich DiPletro. Ward 2 719
Kim Ofederman i (f55 . 32.54 Donald Bach, Ward 3 788-

. James Allegretti, Ward 4 1,072

Nues. Library Nues Park Dist. c nleard 4
Candidate, . Vole Ttal Gajirfidute, Vote, Total% Judy Barclay 679L.Smka--. 1,335 33.99 E.Heinen ß3 50.33 .CflaitesBaldhjno 118
D. O'Donovan 1.330 33.86 R. Czamlk 48A Thomas Carey, Ward 8 1,039
S, Puteo 1,263 32.15

. : Rex Parker 651
O.'Caruvana 1,321 100.0 Frank Wool, Ward 7 ; 972

Robert Kriatie . 562Morton Grove Village Board.. Jovala . 68

Candidate Vole Total Percentage
1634 Park Ridge Park Dist.
1,454 18.30
1,450 18.25

786 9.89
731 9.20
619 7,79
430 5.41
426 5.36

Candidato Voté Total
Joseph LoVerde

Dan StaacKman
Sheldon Mamue
John Thill
Carol Gail
DateSenevsky
Dayat Pktel
Sherwin Debt-en
Bruce Tarpey
William Lukeha 414 5.21

Eric Podern, reculIs unavailable at pmso time

Morton Grove Library Dist.

wi4r
LOCAL

ELECTIONS

Candidate -. Vale Talai
Mary Wynn Rysn, 4 year term 6,809
Jim O'Brien, 4 ylar term. 6,591
Marty Maloney, 4 year.teml 6,376
Steve Hunst, 2 year term 7027 .100.0

MG Park Dist. . School Dist. 64
Candidato, Vote, Tolal% 'Calldidate
E. Coursey 1,973 51.35 J. Heyde
D. Ourdi 1,869 48.80 E. Taddeo

T. Smart
S. Crandas

Elected candidates are listed in bold type.
hilfe totals are opproximafe.
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School Dist. 71
Candidate, Voto, Total%

.0 J. Mahoney 204 30.00
100.0 P. Heck . 175 25.74
100.0 - V. Begann - 151 22.21
72.29 C. Ball 150 22.06:

School Dist. 63
39,64
689 Candidate, .. Vole, Tolat%

J.Kkovskil,15329.45
3852 T. Simmons 977 24.96.

8067 J. Jekot . 902 23.04

35.08 A. Mas'zullo 883

4.24

Percenlage
33.76
33.67
32.57

Vote, Tofal%
5.982 29.57
5,895 29.14
4,940 24.42
3,416 16.88

High School
Dist. 219
Candidate, Vote, Total%
J. Greenspan 3.396 25.58

Doniger 3,333 25.10
E Valfer 3,292 24.79

Knudsen 3,257 24,53

High School.
Dist. 207
Candidate, Vote, Total%
S. Sullivan 8,804 24.61
J. Braam 7,640 23.26,
D. Pallar 7,164 21.81
C. Mans 6,456 19.65
J. Rosales 3,509 10.68

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available

Choose from a wide aelection
of menu items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
deeaert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

Ask 'fourcateríìg rnenti
Fresh Fish Daily!

Serving
n Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Opeñ 5:00 A.M. to 11:00P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

TItIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY ¿ SUNDAY

(Starting 3pm Priday)

Pork Tenderloin
Medallions

w/Portabel!o Mushroom Sauce

$ .95.
Ala Carté

w/purchase of a beverage

Nut valid with any nlltrr eifer. Nn splitting er sabalituli ens, Schient te Muaagemrntu Dinerntinn

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-Spm.
15 Items at $625

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As.
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!j

Percentage
349
35.22
21,54
100.0

Candidate Voto Total
Dan Hoffman, 6 year temi 1,486
Jan Sykes, 6 year term 1,480
At-thur Goldstein, 6 year term 901
Agnes Quinn, 4 yòar term 1,957
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Village forges ahead with
new sign making system
By Tracy Yashida Grasa
STAFF WRITER

In the future, residents may
start lo notice spiffier signs
throughout the Village of NOes.

At the last Village of Nifes
board of trusteeS meeting on
Tuesday, Maech 27, the authori-
zation to purchase a new com-
puterized pressa te seositive
sigo makiog system was
approved. -

"lt will save o lot of time,"
raid Nitos Publio Works
Dierotor Scott Jochim, about the
arm system that cornos with a

Morton Grove: A Tree City USA Commurii
The National Arbor Day

Fouadation has named
Morton Grove a Tree City USA
cammunity. -

This is the sisth year that
Morton Grave has received
this national recognition.

The village of Morton Goave
has mer the four standards ta
became n Tree City USA com-
munity: n tree board or depart-

ri e /
Home
Equity
Liso st CradO

Great Rate

No Application Fees

No Closing Fees

Flexible Ternas

Friendly .Serv'ice

APPLY TODAY!

I

ment, a tree care ordinance, a
campreherssive community
lores program and un Arbor
Day observaoie. -

"Tones in nur cities and
Insana help clean the aie; can-
serve sail and watet moderate
temperature and bring -nature
into nue daily Oves," said Jahn
Rnsenare, president nf the
National Arbar Day

S. I

NEWS

Foundation, inn press release.
John Thill, the president ol

the Friends of the Morton
Greve Forest Preserves, is an
active membro of the commu-
nity who has bleu fighting ta
save Ihe trees in Morton
Grove. He believes that some-
thing shnuld be done ta pee.
tect the trees on private prop-
erty in the village.

(Loated,s Wal'M't)
Mauiosre $10.00

(Muai 90 l'adi Coosbe) $30.00
Nase, Sot Spaeiealc

Gel - $35.00
ArDOr -025.00

I l'-L Ott w:th tiss aSar all
svrvivos 01015.00 & Up

OiE CertifIcates Availabtnl

0500 W. Golf Ed,
Otiles IL 60714
(84711)65-0710

O ru 7 Do s r, Werk

Restore your old photos at
the Nues Historical Society

Something timely, snmethissg Museum and will tell us how to
different. The Niles Histarical repairait of the damage, Then
Sncirty has planned a great he will explain hose to preserve
pmgram far yen an Sunday, -and stem sa this will not be a
April25 ut2p.m. Da you have problem agnin. Bring a photo
old photographs that have that needs handling with vare -

furo damaged by water, lad- lane per peraoni. lt time per-
ing. mold, stains, are tern miti, heran aise help you with
and/or disculared? - Mark ducaments, movie film, and
Chamberlain is earning ta the -- VHS movies. -

Nues adopts new requirements
to guide parkway restoration
By Tracy Vosliida Grana
alutr WRITER -

An ordinance amending
various sections nl the Nues
Book xl Ordinances regarding
buildiog 000stauction - was
passed al the last Village cal
Niles boaed alerting.

One new requirement is
that if parkmays arr disrupt-
ed by construction in areas
ether than the coûstructian
Site, parkway reataratioa
must be completed within
seven days after the caastruc-
flou oe escovutina is complet-

Other requirements are that
contractors that rapavate in
purkwaya meat reatare the
parkway to a raugh grade
and contractors are eespansi-
hIe loe the érection of con-
struction - fonces. The ron-
straction fences mast be At
least five feet tall and should
be maintained in order tu

Column -

continued traIn page 2 -

Bsit because voter turnout is
slow luw and knowledge of the
candidates is also extremely
low at the local level, we ergs-
larly elect peuple to fill theae
posts olteo without any real

make sure the construction
Site lO safe at all times.

"These were some of Ihr
concerns we received from
the residents," said
Commanity Drvelopmrnl
Director Chuck Ostman.

Ostman said residents were
-very concerned that workers
were igging in neighbors'
front lawns and the land was
net being properly restored.
Now, parkway restoration
mast br completed within
seven dupa, so it wan't sit
unfinished furlong.

Staring in January,, the vil-
lage held three public hear-
ings with the plan commis-
sion regarding a mide variety
of items, ranging from the
averall hulk requirements al
single family structures to the
jobsite conditions,

The ordinance also statés
that the village, with dur
cause, mai, rlect ta restore the
parkway.

qnalilicatiuns of eves dedion-
60010 their post.

lt's a little tao late to make o
rallying cry for volera tu head
to the pals bulot least it seems
that whenever o local -govern.
ment propases a large tax
increase o -healthy number of
voters noake it to out.

Nues Family Dental NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

Dentistry
876 Ci vie Center Dr,

(Oaklon & Wnukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

AnOffer-
--To Make You

Smile!!! aoaupr,acauoriyt,j,,a,rdTjmaoffrnwjEmAdt

Serving Your. Entire Family 's Dental Needs

DENTAL EXAM J

4 K-RAYS & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY.$2500*; -

Maine Eàst
announces
Students of
the Month

Mai,oe East tous asSousced lIre
March Students eftheMpnth,

Applied Arta and TachaaloUp
Joy Choc, Jessica Joyce, Maciel
Kolenda, Jonathan Levin, Sped
Mudassir, Nrel Pendy Urvike
PetrI, Michelle Perchess and
Arthur Yurov.

Art: Amanda Ilic, Monika
Froybylek,. Adam Slawioea,
Ahmed Tutanji and OIgo
Zarkowsisa.

Grinces Education: Farhaaa
faq and Won-Van Woog.

English: SahoeAfshon,Rnrhel.
Barkan, Madeleine Suttitla,
Natasha Odwoada, Sarais I-lana,
Zeeshan Rauf, Luke Sikura,
Alma Spiridonova and Mariam
Sobhaoi.

English as o Second
- Langaogn/Bilia5aal Edacatton;
Sandra Gonzalez, Nguyen Loi
Ceistian Ortega, Ema Fojic,
Chirag Shah, Hordik PoteI,
lUahnI Prajapoti, Utkorsh
Panjabi, . Ozni lgdalias
Rodeigutii, Sindu Titus and
Tatiana Zaytsevo.

Fnrefgn Laagaagr: Notasha
Adomnvic, Tino Aggoewal,
Groegora Blosocauk, Martha
Golonko, lUyas Lucena, Elyssa
Moyer, Rina PoteI, Swelina
Sieoko, Melvin Thomos oud
Mehira Zekotic.

Malhenuticn: tono Aggaesval,
Derek Cloovea, Ycseline
Maromee, Cia Mothew, Hurdik
Prajapati, Lamida Prijic and
David Saechea.Agsileco.

Macic: Tyler Wilsoy and
Koislin Cha. -

Pttgstnal Edanatina and Health;
Joy Clod, Natalia Floecoyh,
Aog/l Camez, Juan Samoa
Gonzalez, Trisho Oraler, Jason
Loo, Churlos McKinney,
Liabeth Moro, Ana Necio, I(yle
Parker, Digesha Patel,
Eliiabeth Philip, Condise
Smiley and Samantho
Stoolsowica.

Sctrncro Zai000b Akmad,
Alexis Borges, Jo I-ter Choi,
Donna Herrero, Maciej
Kolenda, Doniel Kasioski, Syed
Mioh, Seos Smith and Misoel
Velaequeo_Sotu.

Serial Science: Sabeeo Abbas, -
Rashida -Bradley,. Evaristo
Hereero, Deeps Roman, lun
Dio, Syed Rioni, Tumaso
Seralin, Ano Socik aod Liso
Zarembski.

Speech and Drama: Ashley
Corbin aod Steve Yusell.

SCHOOLS
Robert Morris students visit SJS

s-'
- lt wati varo thsit "bisinrss 60 atiany 'at Br. Juliana Bohaul oir

Friday. March 23. Os that day stadents loss Sobre Morris
Callogo took am, the cluss,oarns la teach special lassons ehaul
hoW barisesens and èemmunitns wads. Thts speniol pmgrastr was
part cl Ihr 'Junior Acirisoament Prognans whoon pulposo, is to
edacite OSO inspiro 00010 pmple'na muJa, 1mo enterprise and'
business." Tesa Junior Avhiévernent volunteers usUra in auch nlutin-
rcorn tnm-Kndeds90rn thuglo grade S. Thrssgh the tise at Sa-
sss, gamos md-achaivou thé On'lilrtrOos.

JOINER FEE
ArOIL no-2,, aoo,

THE RIGHT FIT.

FIT RIGHT IN.
IT'S NOT ALWAYS EASY
TO KNOW 17 A GYM IS
THE RIGHT HT FOR YOU.

ninO,,,,,sauihna rI,,ssue,u,

00,11 II leS, 2' ai sea saw.

MEMBERSHIP.
IT LOOKS GOOD ON YOU.

Culver School is pleoaed to
announce the students who
will be performing "Greaie"

-

an Friday, May 4 at 7 p.m.
The stridents hove bren

working ere7 hard to learn
their ports and create the right
props. Ta hoth the-cast und
crew we oppland you.

Cast Jasmine Townsend.
Rebecca Byenr, Jan Cabaheg.
Holly Nocherg, Martha
Flociaski, Casey Flach, Matt
Nielsen, Joe Anderson, Liom
Ryan, Porcel Dabek, Agaes
Bolrss'ska, Moggie Check, Jory
Peche, Slephea Heck, Mr. Jahn
Petiot, Mc. Hans Lindemann,
Calene Gibsasn, Melissa
SchreIe, Alisan Check, Mooika
Komorawski, Josmin Nieves,
Vaneana Retando, Sosha
Valkodav, Jessie Canon, Dean
Kaomias, Johnny Sullivan.
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Culver students
perform 'Grease'

Crew - Lauern Popucci,
Golina Velgurh, Gobeyrlle
Mehrus, Elizabeth Holbrook,
Romaino Yoomaea, Sama
PoteI, Carolino Sednya, Thidue
Rhine, Jrnsie Wengrrski,
Khadijah Hamid, Olivia
Hanasiak, Mozico Garate,
Demo Horma, Emily Sen,

-
Emmo Capps, Joanna
Kastrioekiu, lunicr Hong,
Jenny Jenkins, Bridget Syrer,
Masiku Snunowko, Nofolie
Groshan, Jaime Solicete,
Audrey Soben, Mahek
Dhanani, Kaylin Moy,

Michelle Jong, Patrick Drued,
Momcilo Bicanin, Aleo
Jshnson, Shaknawaa Hasan,
Arqam Hakeem, Vasilios
Slelonis, Anthany Chinez,
Christopher Hanusials, Jashna
Mdli, Ckristioa Kennedy,

Ne.w Look 8tud!o
Orare

'P,eoa.ac 8/aascleaia

Ost Services Inclgdg:

Sfyleo for Moo,

Viornes S Children
. Colons highlights

Penms

Jpdo's Fer
Ivory Olcaligs

Full Service 'Solàn ...',

No Appuiutmdnt.Nuc000ry

Walk-Ins Wokenie

S5.00 Off Any Sorvice

Sen/or Specioil 10% Off All5ervices

(Mon. &' Wgd, Only)

7934 W. Oekion, Nibs,' IL 60714

Moo-Fri t-8 -a Sut 8-5

841-696-2913

Free Children's
Orthopedic Clinic.

Does Voter Childs
Hace Onettareiog in or oat? Hune gatgeeu, high alobes?

Complain of ueB, knee, hip, shoulder, elbow or wrist pain?
. Cetneplain uf bach paie? Seem newsy or galls?

Thursday, May3 :3O-5:30 pm

Call 1-800-272-0074 for Appointment
Plrasc call batiEren I & 4 pw, Mon. ttorosìglo Fri.

Northwest Orthopedic
1120 N. Arlington Heights Rd., Arlington Heights

5i,d,,es,cdby
ERr Csii,plxd CIliloloos's t'ou'sio,i

0es I'lsiñca LdJ0c 01120 A Sol oii0iio bs, Elk cIcero Lodge #2423

Joclsim said that each letter has
ru be manually centered and
placed ho the sign. With the
new computerized system,
however, the lettres are ceo-
treed autumntically.

pesce fag of $15,790, whioh is tollte future, nace the public
- $1,210 under budget. works crew becomes more

Jochim said that currently the familiar with the new sign
villuge uses a sigo Snaking making sysleas, Jochirn said
macblue that was purchased in they will be able tu make
0960. "fancier signs".and mare of a

"We- vaut get service on it variety of different types of
anymore," aaid fachiro. "They signs.
-don't make letters tar it any- Puads mere included in this

are." year's bsdget ta purchased the
With the carrent - system, oew computerized system.

Traffic and Packing Control
Compaoy ITAPCDI mot tIse viU
lage's oreds and offered fire
lamest - cost el $15,790. Other
proposals were toe $16,870 asd
$19,650.
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Diner stiffs waiter, breaks door leaving
MORTON GROVE

Subject Breaks Door On
Way Bot nf Restourant

WOO block of Dampotor)
Alter a waiter reminded tke

ssibject that lie did net leave a
tip Ilse sadject walked away
and when ke get to the south
side evitai tise restauraet io the
6100 block of Dempster lie
kicked tke dour off its laame eis
Sunday, April 8. Police said tke
subject was iu Ilse restaurant
with lvi wife or girlfriend and
a child about cue and a half
years aid.

Motorcycle Stolen
8600 black cf Mojar)

Usksowu subject or subjects
teck a motorcycle parked in
Orant of a residence iris &e 8600
black el Major snmefisse
between Thursday, April'5 rad
Friday, April 6. The vidfim liai
tise oely keys tu the muturcycir
sait is believed that die subject
pushed or carried it away.

Graffiti on Phone Box
)Herning and

Narragansett)
Felice said aelcnown persan

sr preseas painted graffiti an
an AT&T pkaer bas aird so two
cunstrscfien. herses nest te the
pkaae ban at Henning arid
Narragansett an Friday, April 6.

Rador Detector Stolen
from Tronk

(9000 block of Oak Park)
Unknawn persan ar persans

reweved a radar detectad
waeth $350 frema 1992 Chevy
pick-op terark io the 9000 black
at Oak Park anFeidap April 6.
A witness saw the subject walk-
ing io the driveway towards
the yard und when hr baked
ant a different window the sub-
ject started ruainiang.bark damai
the deiveway and wertbaond
tbauocgh the power tines. The
victim soid a coopte mghtu aga
bis trork mas broken into and
three speakers were taken, bur
he did not reparo the incident.

flSobject
Uses Knife

to Heftes Tire
7300 block of Deals)

The victim come home lathe
73go black at Davis after work
and dficaverrd that sameane
flattened his tire sametime
between Thursday, April 5 und
Friday, April 6. The estimate
cast te parchase a new tire ir
$150. The nirtim said that his
daughter's rar was egged in the
past, bathe nader repeated it.

Burglary
)300 block of Norrogansatt)

Police said graffiti was fumad
thraagfmaat a unit in the 300
black al Narragansett that hod

Bogie Graphic:
Laaofions Approrimata

bara buaglariurd ne Satnaday,
April 7. Ne alfender informa-
tian fa available, said palice.

fl6-Foot
Ladder Stoles

(6900 block of Manga)
Unknosan persan nr pérsom

tank a sin-foot lodder from the
back yard of u ersidroce in the
8500bloak of Manga onTuesday,
April 10. Paliar said na estender
information is available.

NILES

ØBurglaryto
Vehicle

(6100 hlsck of Golf)
Unknown persan nr persans

teak o watch with a vaine nf
$10,000, a $2,000 porse, a wcbtet
and ether items from a vehicle
packed in the parking latin the
81go black of Galt on
Wednesday, April 11.

DCoosterfeitCurrenty220 Gnlf Mfll)
Two subjects paid for items

learn the stow no 220 Calf Mill
with cesmierfeit handeed dal-
lar bills creating a lass of $400
an Sntuaduy, April 7. The sub-

jacte used five dallar bills and
made them leak like $1go bills.
A totol of $2,200 woo passed on
Saturday, however, tine remain-
ing bills were secured in the
cushier's notre, said paliar.

Theft at Services
(6600 black of Milwaukee)

Paliar said the subject called
the police saying that he has
bren lacked nut of his hotel
mamilar 000-puynneot md thor
he needs to rrtrieve his belong-
ings on Smsdoy, April S. The
hotel stated that his belongings
were removed tram the room
so they could aeni nul the roam
to anather guest.

WTheft
from Shopping Cart

)5600 block nf baby)
A $300 purse, $600 in cask, a

check book and varions credit
cards were taken from an unat-
tended shopping cart ata store
in the 5600 black al Touhy an
Sunday, April15.

Criminal Damaoe to
Vehicle

5600 block of Toohy)
Unknown presun or persons

10

Wit and Wtsdoni from the Noies ro1ue So6ts
'Excellence is ncve± an acdcfent."

PARK RIDGE

DSubjectïfreowo
Cement

at Vehicle
400 block of S. Clifton)

Unknown sabject ne subjects
threw a piece of cement at the
virtim's 2002 Toyota Camry
parked in the 400 black nl S.
Chiftun sametime between

Ser Dialler, pagel

-: Blotter
cantinsed frani poses

- Vine an Manday, April 9. The
estimated cast nl Ike items
ibalen is$300.

DSystem Stulnit
1000 block of N.

Greenwood)
Unknawn Ferina an pen-

sons entered the victim's
2006 Chevy Impala parked in
the 1000 block nf N.
Gerenwnad by breaking the
driver's window on Tuesday,
Apeil 15. The estimahed cash
nf Ihr stolen GPO system is
$250.

DBorglanyto
Vehicle

(1900 block of Brophy)
- Fohce said unknown sub-

ecl ur aubjechs eatened the
victim's 2004 Fard Windstae
by breaking the passenger
side window on Thuenday,
Aprii 5. The sabject or sah-
jacos weal throagh a lock ban
an the frano sent, huh onbhiag

- appears te have been taken,
said Fahre.

DCriminal
Dumogn

to Property
(Bonnie und C)'dtun)

An 18-year-aid Park Sidge
man was nrreshed as Sunday
April 8 loe criminal damage to
property. The band is sot at
$1,000 and the raunt date is
Mdy 4.

i

I

I
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Quality Value, -Service In Any Laniva2e-

roduce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

FIII1S&VEETULES

KIWI ERUIT
FRESH GREEN

. ZUCCHINI

!

Andy BOY D'ANJOU

RAPINI - PEARS

USDA

CHOICE
BEEF STEW

FAMILY PACK

$2.49.Lb

EXTRA VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL
r $23.99

E 3 Llr

Ocean Sra
CRANBERRY

COCKThIL JUICE

2 for $4.00
Ea 48 Oz

ASSORTED
Fol2ers

COFFEE

- Ea 34.5 Oz

49 Lb

LEAN & TENDER

PORK
TENDERLOIN

$2.99 Lb

B -.----DAIlY.-------
Kraft Dean's

AMERICAN 2%
CHEESE SINGLE - MILK L

$1.99 EalZOz - $2.29Eatcal
RICElYiFlIZEl

Holio ASSORTED ColIee Inn
Baby Ray's CHICKEN

BBQ SAUCE BROTH
2ior$3.00 ?9C

Sea Port
WHITE

SHRIMP
41-00 cl. -

$11.99 Ea2Lb

STEM

TOMATOES

DEUCATESSEI -i-_.
SWISS Kretschmar

LORRAINE SMOKED
CHEESE HAM
$3.49 Lb $2.99 Lb

NEATS

Healthw Choice
SMOKEÓ

TURKEY BREAST

$2.99

USDA

CHOIcE
- EYEOF
ROUND ROAST

$2.99 Lb

HALF &
HALF

89( -
Ea Plot

ITALIA PEAR

TOMATOES
w/Basil

$1.29
Ea 2 Lb

- 8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CORSEI 0F WAUKECAN S D0MPfTO0 HOTO: MOtI-fR i 8-9 1818-8 lUN 8-7

847-581-1029
Sales Dubcs Good April h 01h- Apri) 251h

Sea Port
RAW

SHRIMP
st-fiS Ct.

$13.99 Eu2Lb

:3Eu 140zEat8Oz -

taken u knife from the kitchen
nod was making threats toward
the victim. After the subject did
not camply with police, officers
larced the subject dorm on the
cauch, handcuffed bins und
tank buns into custody. Bond is
$10,000 and the court date is
Muy 10.

Dtmettic Battery
(1300 block of Cram)

A 38-year-aId Nitos female
was arrested on Wednesday,
April 11 for slapping unid
punishing hrr daraghtee in hrr
lace und thrawing her to the
finer. The bond is set ut $20,000
and the roast dote is May 17.

lE

shattered the rear passenger-
side windaw al a vehicle
parked at the 08go black al
Tnohy no Thursday, April 12.
Paliar said nothing appeared to
be missing 1mm the vehicle.

DBurglarpte
Garage

(1900 black at Nora)
A $350 cordless grin, power

nail guns, u gg air camprns-
sar und. othee toots wem taken
fam u garage ata residenar at
the 7900 block nf Nana en
Wodnwdoy, April11.

Theft from Vehicle
(9200 block nf Csurdasd)

Police said unlunawn subject
or sabjeels took abaul 20 CUs
from a vehicle in the 9200 block
nl Ceueilnnd sometime
between,Salurday, April 7 and
Ssmday, AprilS.

DAggrarated
Assaolt/

Domestic Battery
8200 block of lInk)

A 36_year_aid Nilet man was
arrested on Saturday, April 7
offre the compininnait (the vic-
tim's mahner) called 911 and
reported thai the subject had

14

Saturday, April 7 ned Sunday,
April 8. Thé cemeat caused
damage to the enaf, windshieid
und hand. The estimated cuit
nl the dowagdis smnkansca.

Attempted Burglary- -

(300 block of Greenwood) -
Police said anknuwn persan

ne persons attempted ta enter a
residence ander canstmctinn in
the 300 block of Greenwood by
prying apra a side entry duan
admetime hebrea Thursday,
April Sand Friday, April ft. The
daor was damaged but rabry
was nat gained.

DCrimino)
Oamoge to

Business
(900 block uf Bosse Hie1)

Unknasnn subject ar subjects
spray-painted the back wall,
brake srnerai winden's nod left
a pile al wuod and branches
nuhside the eeoc al a business in
the 900 block uf Sasse Hiny. an
Saturday, April 7. The estimat-
ed cash of the damage is
unknown.

Tire and Rim Stolen
(900 block of S. tena)

A the and rim were stuben
foam the side nl the virtiw's
garage in Ilse 905 hiork nf S.

20



RAVI PARIKH
HOME LOAN CONSULTANT
1947) 486-1400 EXT. 202
(647) 998.4779 FAX
(847) 365-8577 CELL
954 HARLEM AVE.
GLENVIEW, ¡=6002=
E-MAIL RAVI_FARJKOOCOUNTRVWIOE.00M

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

weeonryoon)a)seourilylowyor.00m

* IelephonaAppcie)eneets Acabable
Legal ProVine Concenlroled Exclusively in Social
Senor,)) CroaCiA) las

/ We have helped 00cr gogo crienle (inne 1995.
' ' holed by Peer Ariolee ea Leading Laoyer le- Social Secur)y Sisobriry geld

NS FEE uNLESS WE WIN

Anneo in loop arid Skokra

PROFESSIONALGUIDE
INSU.RAÑt

Macinn Realtor0 Inc.

(BSS SemplIcI

diar)ae Grow, lOcale 6)553

lvsieeas 647-967-5300

ll Free BSS-2à3.SS2I

'ea: 847.065-5605

esidenge 647-955-l)

eNSffiaols lndnponda

J sapS R. Iledric
CR

CealadReaideeielSpedaer

6orlrUrvvhoro
(773)979-5596

(3i 73S 43S0
Onyair)oxAlov peo ogn lion 0)15!

Fr,,00.vnl,r,rnrin,r olojrrhoyl,il,cl. ovo

Wv rrnyaeioc Ciad,oa,, .rrl,rinerrrrrUo.

tlrre.v (liSboa. Cinavre aed nord, eeoc)

Call res rsday tosas Insw seaeh yea could
saca wir) AlIstares holen & soro rg0000els.

(773)286-9018

Met Diaz
4752WPElcRSaeo
celEAoe AIIsIaIe.
dlosmal9aasnaraom tiOhOsOs

PC IVTetJic Incorporated
We Make Mease Colis)

°°omplete Laptop Repair
Backup Data & Recover Data

Setup New Campaler
Cost gura Wiroleas Devices

Call FirrAirApvvinlnr,ont

847-299-55.56
www.thepc medic .n et

Fore Pinko, aed Delinee

COMMENTARY
.-REDLINING
Decades ago my mom hado Subprime boreowees repre.

chance to buy a geay atone two Sent about 20 peecenl of
flat io (he rough neighboe- Americas consumers, only 13
heed where we lived It was a percent have mortgages and
gceat deal, but she conid not the vast majority of them rent.
geta lean. Boatos Low scerea
demanded 20 resutt teem a

percest dowo hislory of pay-
and had very .. iog late or sol
high criteeio toc ,.. paying at all.
lending. The » Since these bee-
financial seevic abt.' . - - eawees ore
es industry was a

"higher eisk,"
in its infancy

- - their loses rest
and . mortgage , .\, ,/ 'J ,'.,- mere. This io the
brokers, speciat- --

- eisk/
ty laos products, Anather Perspective eewaed frade-
adjustable ente sgeaco ousia ( corcusan off, the higlser
euuetgages and (ire risk, (he
subpeime lesding did ant higisee tite necessary reword.
esisl. They weer ionvented Lo eo,s ore ioveslonents io bar-
altee drrrgs,iatino viurisg tise aowren hacked b yan asnot, in
i9fgs. The nnevsopoly tino) (Iris canoa hosrne.
bankers eon)oyed. ovos broken An )endees gSot more sopkis-
and 000sunnenn worn becausr rivaled, tine)' cecogvnired Use
of osew oampetitiovs. -This is seed (n wach better indo sub-
hoso' the subpcime )crrdil prime borrowers. The oid far-
score of 620 nr less) market morir of fareclasing oea home
was born. lt scored those pee- and eben reseSiag it was eel
pie ut Une bottom uf (hr eco- working. This occurred years
oomio ladder, people who orb- before the 055 percent morI-
erwise waaid never achieve Sages and no-doc financisga.
rital dream of homo amore- Fnreclnsurr is a long, painfol
ship. Sock Ihm mom had no and esprnsive process for Ike
choice, the deal possed and lender, IrgaSy and financially.
sIre just rented mithou( any Il revulls in lass for balk Aides.
gaio or eqaily build up. The pain fer Ihr banks is

fioaslcial, bat tor the berrawer
it is psychological,, emotional
and financiat. Lenders have
work out departments that Icy
to help borrowers la ovoid
foreciosurr. This was a big
change.

Conseevative tending prac-
tices by bachi, historically led
ta very few loans bring made
ta the working poor and this
brought orcusations of redlin-
ing and racism against
iendrrs. Today, subprime
lenders have mäde homr amo-
eaship assiblr la millions ot
people who befare could anly
dreran of awning a hame.
Sstimarms shaw that at mugI 53
perreont nf so,bprimr mame
laxen red in fareniosorre wirh-
in five years o) originalian,
bat (7 perceur da rot) 53 per-
cent e) sobprime bnnroweos
were lote on poiyinents in line
foartlr quarrer of 20gb, f7 per.
cent were nei; rod arr rsb,nrl-
rd 2.2 mulino loans made in
line loll few years have atoeudy
or snow mill end in foreclo-
sure. Financial distress is lora)-
hie and insing youc home is r
miserabir and palwfsoi experi-
ence. We nhouid have concern
for people, but to make goad
policy choices (I most be kept
in perspective. The vast major-

ity of borrownro ore making
their payments, even rhone
with subprimr loans and this
ata time whra subprime tend-
ing grew more thon wine-fold,
from $35 billion ta $332 billian
from 1994 to 25f 3. Evess if
delinquencies among sub-
prime borrowers were Io
explode (o 20 precent -it still
means that moee than right
our of SO bercowers arr OK.
These arr people who less
thon a generation ago would
never hove had the opportuni-
ry lu even own o heme.

Recent rails for moratori-
ums au foreclosures ace like
catrhiug a tecriblr fia and
bris5 kep( rat 00 thr bath-
room by lam, lt jost mukas (he
s((sratioln worse. Moves for
greater reguiatfou should be
taken very slowly. Tire market
in already working and
lenders are Irking losses.
Those losses hoer a,sd banks
are modifyiug tiroir approach
to (he sobpcime market agoin.
Tine problem with govrrnmmal
intervention is that iI too of ten
(5x1 measures war parr of (he
equation while iguorisg Ihr
goad news, people are reti-
nancisg into fixed loans,
entewding their.loon perinds
and banhs- arr watkiwg with
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delinquent borrawers to get
them hoch aa track. The goad
news about subprime lending
is that it is making home own-
ership a possibility foe mere
and moro people. No market
is perfect, there ore always
problems, boot io fusing the
problem we don't wool lacre-
aera new awe. lt would be a
majar dEp backwards if the
subprimr market was climi-
aated. Right now, more than
right out of 15 subpeime bor-
rowers ore homeowners not
delinquent nein ferecinsum. ti
we take away the opportunity
to foerly roter iuta a contract,
even uno mills strict obliga-
(ions, wo cheat miiihnng of
people of (he opporforosity to
live in a morne of tiroir own.

- We don't was( (o make the
nitoration worse or punish
some minime heipiong others.
My mom missed out' on ru
eppnrtonity la build oqoi(y
and own somathing. A grey-
stono, like the one my mom
wisincd (o buy, recendy solch
for almost o million damiers.
Coosdos lathe urea soil for half
a million. Back then the area
was blighted rod dangerous,
but things chongo. That neigh-
boehuad is nom hot and you
know itas Lincoln Park.

BUSINESS
'Taste of Park Ridge'
Features 'Kids Day'.
The Board of Directors

for the Taste nl Pack Ridge
have unveiled exciting
now foatures to Kids Day
2057; scheduled for July
14, the third doy uf festivi-
ties. New acrivities for
Kids Day include a mecry.
go-around, o frstrve
parade and marger thon life
costumed charac(ees to
entertain children of alt

5Kids Day will hick off
with s tare movie nEceen-
ing of "Cars," sponsored
by Liberty Bank for
Savings, at tO am, at (hr
Picksvirk Theatre in down-
lawn Park Ridge. Pint-
sioed guests who atleod
the movie wilt erceivr
complementary gandir
bags as weiL -

Immediately following
the movie, the excitement
conrinues with a parade
thst wilt start in Osent of
the Pickwick Theater and

continor down Prusprct
Ayo. (u Hudges Pork for a
welcoming ceremony hast-
ed by Mayor Howard
Frimurk aod Taste
Chairman Sob Dudyca.

Hodgox Park will be the
crutral lucot)on of the Kids
Pua Zone, -which will fra-
(uro inflated cides, a

rnoriy.o-aeoaud, a kiddie
(raiw, games, family oclivi-
lies and rantertainment.
Snacks and refreshments
miSil be uvoilablr at the
park, and, all poeceeds will
benefit the Knights of
Columbus Maria Council
and their charilabte work
tor the mentally chal-
Imaged.

The Taste nl Park Ridge
will br hetd Thnrsday, Juiy
52 tlxrongk Saturday, July
14, 2057. For information
abeut the event, visit
www.tasteofpaehridge.co
sa nr colt (047) 297-2510,
Ext. 237.

Morton Gmvr ersideat Floyd
A. Schlussberg was eecrn(ly
fraftowd in Smart Businrus.

Schlossherg is pwsiderat of
The Aidrn Network in
Chicago.

ix the Febroacy editiow, io an
aclicir called, "Thoughtn on
Runniog a Business," hr tollos
about building The Alden
Network from one wursiog -
home in 1971 to itO 35 sites that

- (t nom has in 2557.

GRADUATION IS
'NO TIME TO LEARN
YOU HAVEN'T SAVED
ENOUGH FOR COLLEGE.

Wlsothue yooe child is is, los
grade oria 12th, higl school
gradnasins is j oso or rund the
corsIe.' Porsanasely. tdwaed
Josrscaohrlpyaapaesogasls-
re a college fooding piso.
Bacaoosr the ioogeeyoo pos ofl'
peepaeiug far celloge, she

lourder s'il be sa pay fur is.

Por a bec c'allago voss repoes.

oaSI saday.

Jon canalla lank Italnaalos

son ,ra.aau zoo ou.,saa

wssw.ndwurdInnno.num
'Mrrebar SISE

EdwardJones
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Morton Gröve resident
featured in magazine

"I fiad myself prox000ily
involved with as many prupte
in the compauy ax t possibly
con," said Schiossberg in the
retine, "tI's like dovoiuping
what our could call-a commuor
of nome natuw, lix where owe
takes careo) the other no maI-
ler what happens."

As a leader, Srhlossberg said
that as a leader hr mahes the
workres know thaI they ate
very important' to them and

The grand opening of the weddings The crater fearooses a
Skokie Ganqarl and Confrorace iaa5ebolhoumthalcaobodisided
Crater featuerd a preowutatiroby into e55ht smaller marra in ordre
llliuoixGovrwnmRcdBtagajesich to accommodate any type nl
an Wedaseoday, Aped it, event

"Ifs a unique addition to the "We vcaaxtrd to carate same-
northehnw," said Sheila Gfaoi,' thing people manid be 'mowed'
direrlor of apmeations of the by." uhaand Gilmul.

Skolde Oraaqart and Cowfeamsne The large ballroom is 12,Cr26
Center. square feet, whicls fu the largest in

Girai said that slave the moler Chicago's Nortlrshurw
opened this year it has held a In addition ta Guveenur

snide array of events, such as Biagojevich, Hartan Gmvr
linde shows md variom rrhnic Mayar Bichead Keier,

that ifs important for the com-
pany (o take casent their needs
ax well as watching out for ((s

Schiossberg roplains that
stayiog in (ouch with Ike com-
pany's more (han 4,000
employees md also plaursiog
ahead for the company'o future
has led to ire soccess,

Those interested cru mad the
relire article at wonw,theaidro
netwuck.com.

Grand Opening of Skokie Banquet Center -

Ropwsentatives Lou Lmg and
Jobo D'Ansiee, and arIser local
digrailaries md bminess leaders
altended the ribbon catting md
grand openmg, -

"I dsink it meat wouderfaily,"
said Gilani, abool thr'geond apeas-
ingnniobmtim. '»Itlriokitwaujast
axsnr intended it tobe."

The Skokir Braquet and
Conference Crater and the adja-
cent Holiday ton Chicago North
Shore arr both armed by L'okbaoi
Hospitality.

Earth DaB April 22nd Is A Great Day To Dispose Of CMter!

Sorne wao,ld argue oboLrvooyday iv Doerk Day, bot it is amxnd (his
Ame thaO ovrrycnr is reminded ro shirk gerau) lu my professional
urgosiriog basiursu I er uloely brlp oliernta simplify their lives by
(erring thom al uowro (oD irrrns, Oltén Ames I haar from clirntx thet
Ikey would haro parted with this or tka( o lore time neo, bnt jost
dida'r know the panpeewa y to dispose nl il, tolv000e afEorth Day
i'd like la skaw same garth leiradly eeouaméo su pro too can free
yanruell from s,ummtrd ciusrea onU bava (hr peace of miad that yaya
aun dola aitktby Malker Nature. Hero is alistnlcnwmunitrmu mud
boso ta dixposn of thorn,

Cr11 PIs euro- Ga Or axy VerirauWimloss loarliaa airmail to Venzas
WimnimsH'upeiur e/o BeCnilulartaL OS5SGishup CiorteW. Douane,
Mt 40135 ord donate your aid pkanr. Tloey'U orlurbish it und put is
into the hands al a domesdu vioiracr vicim, -

Digital Camneas - enrvsv.OperauonHameFront.nes - Thry hrlp keep
arMar mormbrm io toada with their familim,»
Leftover building aappl)rs - Habitat for komenity tatas daeasieno.
Go to wsosn.hobitatocg -
Cumpuerro- msnw.sharrtrckaalagyoeggives the computers la ¿mar-
(0m throughout Ihr U.S.
Fearsorar - Cannon thom is a drnntioo bon 0e Ihn Howard Leisure
Cmotur forosed xneakrrsury oacux n tasosow,aikienruvoashun.uom
la Cud ant boss to daaate ybor oid lootmear, They'll horn it into
s arto and Ir ground sarfarrs)
liamitnw ¿a Appli anara»Voma O swvsvheipiup.arg to donusoynur
items (o hoip famish humes tue di s000r000 aliws or visil wmw.osoes-
saccess'.omg 00 Cud non wInch local non-parer isin need ofyaar dona-
ion, Clntkisg, Frmituee, Hausohold Irnos, and Auromobiim .- Call
l-tOS-SA.TRUCK 0e v(siO xnww.mduhield.arg to ucheduir o p(oh sap
from Ohr Salvatioo Army
Large Items aetarge Qonntisieo afTcash - Coil i-005'Gotlarrk.Tlsey
cboagr los feria seoniorbut the loordam foam ehe (oak is peiwmess.
na tteeies-' Seing tImm (reo yana ly,col wolgwen's 510er lar ardyoliog.
Plastie na go-JowL-I Osco sOoren Inane dwp boses (n the boot of most
sOOrrs whore yosi nao bring 000e bags faa rocyriiag.
Old Syr Cl assra- Them is_a drop bon at the Nues Senior CmnOee at
Oaktnn aud Waube gonasono Il ax wool L anoceaSees stares,
Oid Paint 53 Honsehuld Haeneduon Was(r - wmw.eaealx9ll.urg
yau»ll And h asoon d whorelo dispaor nl thrum iroms im your cnmmisu.
oily. Sim ly type rs y000 arp rodo)
Books, Monies. Games fe Maa(e - Yoa.may be able ta sell Ihren at
oanab laibndly saneas like Stoll Pnixe 000ko, Af,55 W, Toxhy io Hiles,
TrrioiU,q,,l,i,sr.cru,kmdiriiolOsgrnb erri, dca-)SrirdreofFaearrrFri,uoonel, Ir,r.
Tal ran,iri,r scrbaalfctriri5'refroiacdanlca,y)oreibr trr,,rpOEE )rnr(relynomlr(-
toeyluo eari(oc I Tardar 01(1, at FarocerF illico,'cralurfc5lcbrl.oet arml( 1352) 735-
'otra,



Help Give
This Cocker Spaniell i .

Some
To Stand On!

The staff at Heartland could-
n't resist rescuing 3-month old
little Esther. With the saddest
look ori her face and her back-
ward twisted front legs, it was
hard to just walk away ood
leone her sitting alone in her
cage. They knew they were
getting in way aver thprr
heads, but that is tise risk
often token when rescuing
pets. They ace hoping that
friends of animals like you
will wont to hlp rescue her.

Claude Geadreau, DVM, a
veterinary orthopedic sur-
geon at -thr Veterinarian
Specialty Center in Eaffatu
Grove had agreed to perform
surgery to save Esther's legs.
Dr. Gecsdceau rarely sees cases
that oreas bad as this poor lit-
tle puppy's bat had confi-
dence thethe would be able to
restore Esther's legs so that
she may walk. He is well-
kasowss and highly regarded
as ace cf the best vets special-
izing in orthopedic and neu-
rosurgery ucd hes graciously
agreed to perform this proce-
dure at a significantly reduced
rate. Hawever, even after a
hefty discount the price for
this estansive surgery is very
high and doesn't take into
account any physical therapy
ce follow-up care that Esther
sviO most definitely need.

Esther had her first surgery
on Friday April13, 2llll7. Her
Ist leg is 75% turned arauasd.
She will have her other leg
aperated ors in about 3-3
weeks and then her first leg
may caed a 2nd surgery in
abaut 6 weeks. Please VissI
Esther's Page on our website
which will")save updates ars
her progress.

Being a act-far-profit animal
shelter means that money ta
always tight and they rely
very heavily on monetary
donations from the public.
They once again turn lo the
pubJic and ask for your help
in making cue dream at a

glnguGaLuso's * pHEMIERE

ANTIQUE
*SHOW*
APRIL 27, 28 & 29

FRI. R-S SAT, le-e suo. au-s

3-DAY SOMISSIONI $6
181-OS OFF WITH TRIA ADt

ZURRO .- 715-525-9760

HAVE Y

ci
happy; canning and jumping
Esther como true. We hove set
up o savings land for Estlsec's
surgery cod nincerely hope to
receive generous dorsatioos or
whatever you can afford tu
help cove this adorable
puppy stegs.

Il you arr interested in mak-
ing a tac-dcdccfiblé contribu-
tion to Esdser's care, please
visit www.hrartlavdaaimol-
shelter.net. You cnn also make
a danation viuPayPal or mail

check or mocey order la -
Heartland Acimal Shelter,
Esther's Surgery Fund, 2975
Milwaukee Ave, Northbroak,
IL 60062.

las either rase, Heartland will
mail your receipt la you.
Please donate if you are able
to, even if it's justa trw dol-
lars. Esther depends on YOUt
Tiscabstt
Please help Save Esther's
(Cocker Spaniel Baby) Legsl
Visit svww.heartlandunimal-
sheltea.net

u HEARD
Edward Jones Financial Advisor Hosts

"How to Raise a Money-smart Child" Seminar
Nick Katsoclias, Edward

Janes financial advisor irs
Hiles, is hosting un rdncation-
al aeminar titled, "How to
Raise a Money-smart. Child"
ut 700 p.m. co Tuesday April
24,2007 at 7627 N. Milwaukee
Ave., near Howard.

The,seminar is desigised aso
collaboration between
Edward Janes and the Money
Savvy Grneratioo©, ars organ-
ization devoted lo children'a
finacsvial lilerary. The tInter-
piece of. the program iv the

HIles Park Disirict

High School Volleyball Leagues

Niles Park District is proud to peeaent Summer High Schaal
Volleyball Leagues. League play and playoffs comprise the Ill
gaIne schedule. High Srha6l 5ay Leagues run Mon, Jane 25-
August13. High Srhoal Girl Leagues ran Tues, Juan 26-August
14. All games take place at Gute View Recreation Center. Fee is
$550 pee team. Far more infcrmatioa, please roll (847) 967-6975.
Register at the Howard Leisure Center

Youth Basketball Summer League

ltegisteatien is being accepted far the Youth Basketball
Summer Leagues tar Grades 2nd theaugh 8th Girls and Bays.
These fun and esciticg leagues begin in June and end in
Augsrst. Participants ruas sign up as a tram ce individually.
Teams play foe It) weeks at esciting league and playoff action.
All games. are played at Golf View Recreation Center.
Registratien is being taken at tise Howard Leisure Centre. Per
mace infarmabon alcaut Youth Basketball or volunteer coach-
ing. please call (847) 967-6975. Summer Basketball is upamored
by MB Financial Bank.

s TON.
DU PAGE COUNTY

FAIRGROUNDS
(County Farm & Manchester)

each for coring, inventing,
duouting, and spending.

Katsaolics caid the seminar
is a great way to provide par-
ents and grandparents the
lulls te leeds children thr
basics cf handling money, an
essenrial lifetime chill that will
become more impactant as
ilsey get oldec.

"As business leaders, we
shaw the collective responsi-
bility to Iselp cur yvuth avoid
the pitfalls that finarccial illit-
eracy brings," said Katsoclias.
We wcnt'ta help parents and
gcocdpacents feudi children
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the skills of basic .persoaal
finance so they are empow
cred to tube control of their
firsancial livcs and, in turn,
their futaies."

This srminar is lene, but
space is limited. To make a
resereation, call Ketsuolias at
847-663-1550.

Edward Juans is headquar-
tered in Sr. Lauis. The
Edward Jones interactive Web
cite . is located at
www.ndwacdjcaes.cem, aod
its recruiting Wnb rile is
www.edwordjonrsoppnrtuni-
ty.com.

fiILES,TE.ENcE.NTE.RÄNNb:ÜNCEMEN rs':
Center will be estend'usg its hours ducissg ilse mantis ai April.

Please look at the following dotes cad timas when ilse Tren Center
will br open av well as another spnèiul event fol the Tren Crntnr. Also,
ir shoclil be noted that aun "regular" hosces still appiy: Tuesday
thmugh Friday from 3-00 pm - 7:00 pm.

Friday, April 2llth Dpen from 3:OSpm-9:Sllpm
Saturday, April 28th: Dance at Niles Family Fitness Centre

7:llllpsss-tS:OOpm
Niles Tren Center Members will receive free admission to the dacce
if they bring another youth wha signs up ro become a new mnrnbee
Usar evenivg.
Pee: $4 l'or Tena Center Members
$6 for Noa-Tnen Cmtee Members
NILES TEEN CENTER 7680 N. Caldwelt Nues, IL 60714. 847-583-274(8

ARTIST PATE CONAWAY TO CONDUCT

KNIrrING CIRCLE AT NORWOOD CROSSING

Artistic work comes fac many forms, und Pate Conuway hus
raised knitting la an art farm. This interdisciplinary artist will
ravdurl an arSsl talk/knitting circle an Wed., Apr. 25, from
1:30 p.m. 3:00 p.m. lt will be held atNorsvaud Crossing (for-
merly Normcod Punk Home), 6016-20 N. 'Nina Ave. in
Chicaga., The public is invited.

During his visit, he will discuss his wach and jein residents
as they 'krrit and talk abuut aaL Conawey is a graduate nf
Chicago's Secand City Training Geister and received his
Master of Firse Arts degree tram Calumbiu Catlege in Chicago,
His week espinces, the fusion al sculpture, inutallation and
interactive performance. Currently, bris learning le quilt arid
Incising at haw tu apply these shills in visual art,

Thin visit will give knitters and artists the oppoerraisity to see
their projects as mare than yarn ar thread ranverted ta delis
or useful items. Stitches and diffemnt types al Isnittiag afine
produce 'aitecestirsg ant farms that Cenaway frill be glad to

ar curr information abaut the visit of Pule Conaway, cull
Serenu Worthington, direrton cf Life Enrichment al Noewcod
Cmssing, (773) 577-5326,

CHICAGOLAND'S MASSIVE
* NATIONAL 2007 *

CML WAR
* COLLECTORS *
SHOW & SALE

SAT. APRIL 21-9 To 4 ¡$7

p i"
YARN STUDIO -

YARNS ACCESSORIES cLASSES
- 10 % 0ff With This Ad
Gift Ceit'lflcates AvaIlable
New Classes Now Forming

SHOP AND KNIT IN
HISTORIO NOlaWOoD PARK

6007 N. NINA AVE'.
CHICAGOf IL--60631 - :

(773) 631-6208 '

ewfr.wnnliyJb'y.rn:.Re

-r

.AF"RI
Morton 6rove Senior News S2. Nues Senior News S3.
FYI Travel S4. Summit Hosts Brunch S6. Obituaries Si

DU PAGE
EXPO

ACROSS FROM

PHEASANT RUN RESORT
ST. CHARLES, IL Im- 541
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Free concrt at Morton GroveSenior Center
Ridgeville Band
Free-Concert -

The Ridgeville Bood f5 O group
of 30 musir lovers who range
from 12 to 80' yraro of age.
Members corne from o variety of
pmfessinaal and musical back-
grounds bot they alt share a pas-
thon for music. The Band will
presenta live performance at the
Morton Grove Se.oior Center ot2
p.m. on Sunday, Aprit29. Please
roll theMorton Grove Seoforl-to

Becky's

Illeed Rojue, tuo
24 Hour Nursing Care
gj
24HIS.Neuu.c.nt

3 H. cenad M P.'Day
R.LO.nid d OuUflud,FAumdN

tuPetoatellem.
l'oroonal-Care

Lower Cast that NamIng Borer
lloren Ensllronment

Ce,titted by llanto Nanntet Agrflry
Spnctallatng In Dnntonoa Cure

Call Ils to See Our FacIlItIes

Neiuff S47-5l3l434
clIb3!241?4114
7*21 VC Cuff Heat

Saint Andrew Lfe Center presents
Late Nfte C techism

Huray and ser the hilarious plar 1 showing only!

Sunday, May 6, 2007 2:OÒ p.m.
Tickets $35.00 in advance, $40.00 at the door

Proceeds will help frnod paco furniture for
Saint Andrew resi Senta

Space is limited - ca i today!

Saint Andrew Life Center
7000 North Newark Avnue, Nues
(One block south and wrst of the
Niles Veterans Mernorihl Waterfall)
847-647-8332

) Resnarrectiop
Health CareS
Fu-AO j' Vro Ail uf Yru-L85

SENIOR LWING CUIDE

a discussion and demamfration
on how to uccess these materials
and services. There is no charge
for this program bat registration
is seqniredbycatlingthehlorton
Grove Senior Hot Line at (847)
470-5223. There mast be five
people registered before MayO.

Mayflower Tours
Trip Previews

Mayflower Tasas will high-
light their upcoming "Adfordable
Ireland," "New England Rails
and Sails," "Opryland Hotel,"
and "Anstralia and New
Zealand" Toms faons 1:30p.m. to
2:30 p.m. an Mkndoy, May14 'os
the Morton Grove Ornino Center.
la,egistei foe this free program by
calling the Senior Hot Line at
(847) 470-5223. There manrbe ut
least 10 paafidpantv registerthdby
Mayo.

Book Talk
Join the Morton Grove Publio

Library's Karen Hansen for a dis-
cussion of the latestbest sellen os
well as what's new at the Library.
This sviO be an rotertaioirsg and
isfoernoilve program at 1:30 p.rs.
ou Tuesday, May 05 in the
Marlou Grove Ornino Center.
Participants should also bring
alongtheirMortosGrovrLiboisy

Coast Secan opportsrnity to check
oust fratured baoks. Register for
this free pmgeam by calling the

-Sorrier Hot Liase at (847) 470-0223.
There mantbe a minimum et five
people registervd by May L

AARP Driver
Safety Program

AARP's "Driver Safety
Pmgram" is an eight-hour Son-
doy costose for motorists age 50
and older. It focuses en the phys-
ical changes that accompany
aging and an ways drivers can
compensate for these changes by
mspmving their driving shills.
Upan cornplrtion drivers may
receive adiscoantnaapartïanaf
their aatomebile insurance.
Costosos ale now offered month-
lyinMorton Grove with the cent
couine times fmm noon to4p.m.
on Tuesday, May 15 and
Thm-sdoy, May37 in the Prairie
V,esv Catomsasity Centro. Then
in Jane the coarse dotes will be
from 9 n.m. te 1 p.m. an
Saturdays, Jane 2 and 9 in the
Mactan Grove Ornino Center
The cast of the course is $1f and
oely persanal checks are accept-
ed as payment. l'lemo registro
in-person at the Mortan Crone
Senior Coutre,

I LN liC ,NC ;Vl (ICC! C NC .CNL i1l AN C!'FICN..

CLINICAL SERVICES:
Rehabilitation Therapy
Respiratory Therapy
Ventilator Care
In-Hoase Hemodialysis

WoundCare -

Tracheoslomy Care
lVlherapy
Alzheiroer's Unig -

Hospice Care -

ROspite Stays
hite Orthopedic Unit

SPECIAL AMENITIES: -

Beauty Salon -

Hoaskeoping Services
Padiatry Care
Optometry Services
Around-the-Clock secarity
Ethnic Mena Selectioas
Malti-lingaal Staff
Enclosed Patio Terrace
Emergency Call System
Aclivily Programs
Massage Thetapy
Religious Services

GlenBridge -

Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre
8333 W. Golf Road Niles, IL 60714

lito homo wIh

ETHNIC PROGRAMS:
Rassian program -

Korean Program

MEDICARE MEDICAID V.A. CONTRACT. PRI VATE INSURANCE
HMO's PPO's PRI VA TE PAY -

Callus at:

- 1-847-966-9190 x 101

- Aonredlted by:0

- New computer
classes in new -lab
Classes Set to Begin
New Computer - fessional photographs and

entertainment. If ynu would
like to otteod this celebration,Join unto oar new spf raded please call the Senior Corifeo at -computer lab for n new vraies
(8471 508-8420 to place yoseof clisses. Some prereqsivites
asomo on Oso f5051 list,may apply. Cell the Senior Detailed information will -beCenter for dotails (f471 588-
mailed to-participants in mid042f. - -

Apail.
- Word - S session class, meets
Tues. & Thars., May 0-24th 9 Hooked on Fishing- 2001
n.m. 1000:30a.m. $3f Join av on 00e 00 all of this

latro lo Web Oculto - Fridays season's outingsl Newcomers
May 4-June 0, 9 am, ta 10:30 are welcome. Don't have
am. $30 equipment? We have some you

Intro to Microsoft XP - can borrow. We meet at the
Wednesday May 9 ft Friday event site at 8a.m. - maps and
May11 10:30 n.m. ta nana $2f directions available. $13 Fee

Powerpoint - Tuesdays, May includes morning snack, lunch,
15- Jane 12, 1 p.m. 102:30p.m. and bait. For more informa-
S35 - 6cr, contact MaryAno at (047)
Golden Anniversary 588-f 420. April 27 is at Bosse

Wonds; May 25th at TheCelebration
Hnllows in Cary, IL; lune 22nd

Thursday, May 17th 11 am. at Big Rear/Little Beae Lobes in
to3 p.m. Vernon Hills; July 13 at

Niles Senior Couler cordial- McHenry Dam; August 4th at
ly invites Niles couplrm mar- hangs Lake; August24- we'reried in 1957, 1952, 1947, nr back at Big Brar/Little Seso1942 or earlier ta (nie in nur and in September we'll and
annua! anniversary celebra- 00e reason atBusse Woods.tion. The atterenon will tra-
tare a catered luncheon, pra-

"fi'nspiringotdreostuloathrnnnb
amiol,apirisnui,amlreneralinnolpruthmm

LOflgCVitatroafrneto
nnapartfrumaeharmmmnoitirn

tNew1y-Const1cted
imlrpasdestaodanuineed-lisinorenidrsms

tN,1y-Re11ovated
nkitled-oaromdmemori-r,rerpanllins

tEntancecamoernarnSod

Sra Nitos, page Sg

7I5.583.tlÖf er
'ail s u!o.arkittsstrnag
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CALLED To CARE

8425 Norris 0-as/cegar, Road
MarIon Gr'oco, Iflisolr 80053

-- f8471 955-8/00
-,n'wacbettiarryrseafaodioa:coao

30

N lles Senior Center
opens new computer lab

The Nuco llnvivr Con/or
vif olvily npeved mv:r
ven somputnr Iva on
Th005dOy, Apr. n. ;t nos
prid tsr by dons/Oars
fron Sopar H l/rrt, Wr/-
Mort and Powars sed
SonS Cons/notion 00m-
puny. Tess/on Ls-anula

Pastor 0kw/n sot Sra
now Conputer lab wfth
no/vr local sovioro.

loor people rryoin liti q001ty eliJe ollera InnI/I salbork,elul,ull,rr learn
to l'so sri/h' pain, oison rivlif5 nnd stint tordifotstiol ootdl,vdy brrornr
oltanio. The dullorenro? fl/no it's ha ollafineoeaa alti, prson'a!rlohuitafibo

protree. -

f

0M lNtlIlN 1111011 -

ft tn/bony Terrace, 0er stot,-ol'tirort telai laites liar outrions an

OpyaOlriIy to rrioy Ola or they loan an thrrlopiog thais olilifro to ti, fulleo.

They boon. paf of tie Bellnoylaroaoe boll8 eel lrrroifon a their oar posa
asml lepre rallyto notons horn,. tIroir reirahitfotior bolsico oppartariioo r

speol Seo is ror hark-to-lana "yroOiro' 191000cl, saisI o lully eqaipped

li/riman salOnI other aithiroter hat nigit loto.

'4
A plaooanl, sano/ed tong like oloorplore ni/h aserio ooaorr eanfinga osi oil tie H

: nnrtili,r al hone sse rsavroilollo rl tslksnflsrrsrr - Ihn prirs9 os shorivi i)
sill the safety nel ollionorl aaroioy ator arailshle oroaod-the-sluk.

RIlAS itt 101 PttSStO fl-SItS tOit S100MODlilttltS
tnloytie isfnooyol faut one private suite, ehnre yoa sor enrone beil7 and
briendo ir a yrinatr unicI. lytioso ted lallyluroiried, rada reite beetuneo:

bisait boll vili oolk'ir sinon beple taon Ian penoml iteno
Isleniniss aith tOI pister PlronrSpoainsrisitioy oreo

t CIlIOMbZEl POggRAll

Io, telai otell oneto elli the beet, lia lenilyond tIr eofening phy5der to ou
tonirr en ins500fre ralohilitelien preyree hat direoly afdnroon talioldool

seria, lun oyyrrodr lilIes Iron y:otrano 01 other rehoh bariton is msft

lea000e oar cliStel torn reoeiao 0000601, aarthorepieo orrbomilar w'fh

day-to-defdeoalopeeeta tad eatehlish o nom, ene-arrane neletiosohtp with

eel1 sieh tient. -

Oar depentaaert bono/o oteteobihtag equipeent, 81,1 nobles obierato lo

orht,00 the best reoobn penIble eloy.

Wa resbalan nhobolest's progress, sod Isdade atost ootfobaotisrs notfngefs

estrenen. - - -

tonnunication loa pntoritf et Iotlraaybeeaonl Reddento and lemiby menIons

ora enroonoted te offend all tare pbs neetiego.

tsnooRprnparao e osilro'nnd pons-mIel protrae 1or roth oient ta bellow

alee diaherted.
Wound rare io eaailrhlr.

Whether rrroaeris Iron n brartare, canten, frohe on otheraonfitiaos, aun neheb

otento macbe Ihr hitinon nei of rahobiltofer altem bra Noah biene onto.
barnum tor he proemIal rareo layo a rook end opas ebb hello oloare. Idi ha

aaprrieaoe orI easellenon in oaring hot loo horn the lalleenh ol

tetlonylrnoor . . . ted yor rar'tlinde bote,aelaran the lItai Slant

Line to register. Right at Horneo cholesterol, HDL, LDL and
ho,nr health care agency that trigiycesidestsesssllswillbeovail-
prvides ho-home . ahle within sever

and assis- Wothon Stoat Sealer News working days.
tance to help sen- Reservations con
ion maintainasafe, fulfilling and be mode by calling the MarIon
irtrepeadent way of Me, will Grove Senior Hal Line at (8071
spensor the consort - 470-5223. Posting foe 12 bosas is

Golf Middle School -
alsorvqairedbsdsvoterandrned-

Computer Classes
- 810 for rnsidrots age 65F md $12

Golf Middle School, in part- for non-residents nod residents
nerdsip with the Morton Grove ander age 65.
Senior Center, is offering free .
cIa ses to senior ritmen Morton Something s Afood
Grave residents. Classes arr - Cancelled -

held betweea 4p.m. and 5p.m. The Morton Grave Senior
on Tuesdays andare taught by Center's "Something's Afoot"
Gott School District 67 stoff. Show noting to Drury Lane
Clo(s dotes and 68es are: Theatre 0-nt had brou sched-
May 1- "The Internet uled for Wednesday, May 2 has

and t-Mail;" bren cancelled due ta insaffi'
May t- "MicroSoft Ward;" and rient pee-registrations.
Mn 15 -"Internet Shopping." The Secrets of thePease register by calling the

Morton Grove LibraryMeaton Grove Seniar Hot Line
A wide variety of convenientut (847)470-5223. -

and accessible desires farread-
Chqlesterol Screening ing and listening to books md

Tl)e Morton Grove Senior view films are available today
Ceriler's monthly Cholesterol through the Morton Grove
Screening sviO beheld at9 n.m. on Public Library. Join Susan
Wednesday, May 2. Swedish McGowan, the Library's Head
Canyoant Haspital suiS adnsiois- of Reference Services at 1:30
ter the scseeein5. which provides p.m. on Thursday, May10 in the
o fa(1 lipid pretil e including total MaotorvGmve Seaiar Center for
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Senior CitizeniH1
We Work In Volume- Noi Pricel!

Shan.poo & Set ... $5.00
Huirc,rt ... $5.00
Eralyilay Except Suoday
S. Men'u Clipper
Styling .. $3.00 & Up
Me,t'c Reg. Heir
Styling ... $5.00 & Up.
Manicure & Pedicura
Together ... $16.00 & Up

Keep tabs
on your

cholesterol

DicIng Dontinico-it
AcrId hosto the Cml

Resurrection
Health cate'

Have your
heaLth questions
answered

Find the safest
.wayto exercise

Learn the
liatthiest way
to tose weight

Choose from our 550 doctors-
ctose by and convenient

'FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL.
(773) 631'0574,,

Money Sohotitiis
'u Senior

Life
Settlements

Insurance Premiums
tjnaffordable???
Free no obligation
information-
always confidential.

3700 Capri Court Suite 603
Gleoviesv, iL 60025
PEr 847-299-4151
furor 047-299-4151
orE 9rrrarrryminia000rp,eoar

.rflaycahuiafloap.ou

I

By Tom Setback
Copiar saws sancita

With a continued focus on the
sport of scuba diving rad un
leonor roil of
sponsors 'os a'A
place, Dominica
will byte tIre 14th Annual Dive
FestJuly 6-15,

Diffemnt from years past, thiu
peco the Dominica Divo Pest will
incorporate plrotography work'
shops, a plinio contest und new
equipment denronstrations, Dive
Training Magazine will host pho-
tography workshops mills two nf
Vene stoff photographers and
weitern, Barry and Ruth
Guirnbelintt, Additionally, they
svill be the guest judges of the
photo content, sponsored by Dive
Training.

Omanic will br showcasing 2V
of their new Heads Up Dinpiny
combs that allow divers tn mad
their 'dive pmfiie including aie
presumo on a digital display in
the monk. SeaLife/l'ianerr will
offer a demomiration of urne
new amphibian digital camera,
Those interested mill be given an

I

-..o find i'doctor,
calL 877-RES-INFO (877-737-4636),

',-or visit us at nnrhii1thtg

I

SENIÓR' LIVING GUItE.

Divers can try out new
stuff at Dominica Dive Fest

opportunily to test the new cam-
era and svill even remise n photo
CD of the piclsraes that they take
while trying ont the camera.

Located between thr French
islands of
Guodeloape and

Martinique in the
Eastern Cuaibbearu the iode-
peisdeni nation of Dominica is
the largest and most mountain-
nus of the Windward Islaosds,
encompassing ro aira of nearly
29V squrm miles,

For, more inlorwation on
Dominica, call fSf-645-563y ne
visit Domioicu's Web site,
www.discovecdnminica.com,

Cruising the Cape
Ocean Edge Resort and Club

on Cape Cod invites fansilirs te
esperience the majestic
Massachusetts constan birycles.
The new Land and Sra Espinm
('arhage pmviden nn-pmprrty
bilai rentais so families on two
wheels, cao traverse the state
parks and cranberry bags along
thr Cape Cod National Seashore.

The 26-mile Cape Cud Rail
Trail, which rana through the

u

resort, is the ideal starting point
for o family biking tour. Thll
paved frail is otop u (nanee infI-
mo4 right-nt-way with few hills -
and well-marhed automobile
crossings. Tlsere are plenty of
opportunities to get off frail te
visit beaches. -

The three-night package also
incloiles -n whale-waidsing toar,
dionea Ion a family of four and u
choice of accommodations in
guest rooms adjamist to fire man-
sion iron ocr-bedroom milo.

Availobir May 25 throagls
lept. 5, fire Lund & lea lloploan
Fockage smote ut $399 peo osight.
Por orsorvationu rod additional
inforrnaticsn, Visit wsvs&.ncean
edge.com or call SllO-343-60y4
and ask for rute code EXP3.

For more information on the
Cape Cod Eau Trail or u frail
map, visit svsvsv.maos.gov/
dm/parhu/southeast/ccrttstus.

Mure Family Fun
lloathern comfort is now

available foe less os the elegant
Charleutan Place in Booth
Carolina is afferiug a Summer
Family Getaway arr ravings of

Be referred to
a specialist

when needed

Stay healthier
and avoid
major diseases

3 Have recommended
cancer screenings
that could cave
your Life

Io below the bhre waler oli Doantnica draw dinero groan oit tuer the wodd. The
ono ionUUst-ntnrlinu divino leattoat, 00 be held thie yeor JIll5 6-15. (CNSptwho)

Keep your blood
pressure under
control

sEÑIÓR LI-SING Gult5F

55 prrcrut, effective May 25.
The Sarnmrr Family Getaway

features deluse accommoda-
tians and four complimentary
tickets (two adulte rod two dril-
dren) to a choice of The loath
Carolina Aquarium, the tMAX
theater, a cardage ride thmugh
historic downtoscu Charleston
nr a themed walloing toar When
families have breakfast nr lunch
in the Palmetto Cafe, children 12
and ander dine Irre' whim rest-
ed ssithnlalta,

The package is valid May 28
to lept. y for Sandaythroogh-
Thoenday stops, Rates begin at
$268, per ought Soc deluse
accommodations nod $38f per
niglst foc Club Level.

FYI: Charleston Place is locat-
ed at 2ll5 Meeting llt,, phoon
Stem-611-5545, Web wwsv.charl
estooploce.com.

Snow Melts, Meuntain
Bikes Take Over

After a one-year hiaias,
Nortbutae-at-Tuhoe Resort's
moantrinbike pads the largest in'
Northew California, will reopen
this snnsrnrr. lt will offer five new
trail- segments, two new trails,
increased lift 'access with the
addition uf the Tahan Zephyr
Espreru, a new jump pads shills-
drvelopmentamm and LiveWne,
the resort's first signature bail.

TIsis year, with the addition of
the Tahoe Zephyr sin-person
rspress rhairlift, rideau sciE bene-
fit fmm the resort's ability ta pro-
vide mow uphill capadily than
rem befaw; Fmsidiag acrean to
mom than 199 miles of trails,
llame chairlifta make it easy for
riders to eupnsirnce the technical
dosonhill and Ireeslyle features.

The LiveWoce trail is scheduled
to ¿spea midsummee, permits
pending, It.willmaintainanavec-
rge of 6 Irrt in width, Sentaron a
grade runging brtwrnn 6 and 9
pewent, and will (se 1.5 miles
long and folly irrigated to pre-
vent dust douds.

Northsiac Resort'n moantniis
bike park u srhedsdrd to open
for the suaruere season on Jane
29, and will be open daily, weath-
re and conditinos permitting,
through Sept. 3 and Friday-
landay until Oct. y.Dnuly operat-
ing hours cdli br 9:31 a.m.-4 p.m.

FYI: Hrlmrts are reqaired foc
all riders, and can br rintrd
along with bikes and othrr
rqodpmeut at the resort Defy lift
tickets are $39. lemon passes will
also be available foc $229. Foc
more inlormation, visit
NorthstarAt Trhoe.mm or call
the Norobutac Resort bthe shop at
531-562-226S, -

-

C'ornI al/orz/ lacer a durtòr'?
ACCESS TO CARE CAN HELP!

If you urna eosidrnt of auburban Conk Cnualy or Iba north-
svost side of Chicago svitk;

uoNa ioraltla iouumnoc (or a $5Sll or morn perpnrsou
deductible) arad ionliyibln for Mndinnrn or Publia Ard'

arFinaaoial Rosfrictioou Apply
YOu MAYBE ELIGIBLE FORACCESS TO CARE

°Doetor Offtme Vanto - SS
*JOresnropiioo Meaiinaiioo- $10-$20- S30

aLob Tests anad X-raye-$5
Noaa-Refnudairle Annual Enrollment Fee of $20 par

For More lofornoroiten call (700) 531-0fl80
Acconto cam Ian aot-foa-pmlt program mppnaodby Sorata
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New charger
e so

$39 ÖOWÑ DELIVERS AÑYÜSED VEHÍÖ& 9 OUWNUELIVERSANVUSED VEHICLE

$17 QO2oo4Iîcc!e,s ,. p19,995I I ,vvv

$I7 995 O1as$4E4thàd 21,995. I j
$47 OO .
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18,995'°° . . 23,995
$4Q995w, MRcAH 26,995
$40 900 ' . 29,995IvJ

$49aa .
$35995I jvvv ,WTOE

t
19,

6333 Northwest Hwy. www.Aorwoodparkdodge1com

ew2007 PickUp

*

WE SERVICE ALL CHRYSLER ' DODGE'JEEP and COMPETITIVE MAKES & MODELS

4 . ;
I i

4

se Habla Eep.,oß Mowin*, ÑIsicu
M,rflseflds5848df. Mrajye

$39 downwdi ae. Pnces expire 3 daysfrom date ofpublcaiioo. Picturesfor tflust:abon pwpcses o4 Deaernoresponsbe torpncng emrs in ad'ertisement
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